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Between Ue "aval Rewires aad Laid
Forces --The Hob! tor Haataeket.

Thanksgiving dsy we visited the North

Caroline's Monitor Nantucket, lying at a

Wilmington wharf and were courteously

shown sll over it by Mr. S. P. Adams,
civil engineer of the Atlantic-Co- ast line

and member ol the Wilmington Nsval
Reserves.

It could readily be seen that the iron

clad would be a hard vessel to injure
even as she stood with her deck nearly

three feet alxvo the water's edge, and
when sunk by letting water into an inner

apartment until her deck wa on a level

with the water's edge nving'nothing to
fire at except Uie llm k revolving iron

tower containing the two grc.il guns, the

chance of harming her would be reduced

ThMksrlvlar Slfkt Uermae,
Tbarsday nitfht a most pleasant ger-asa- a

was held in the beautiful dining
room of Hotel Albert. The beaux and
beauties, clothed in elegant costumes o
latest styles, tripped the "light fantastic"

to the music from Turpsichores special

programme. The following .couple

were prominent among the participants:
Mr. N. Collin Hughes with Miss Emma

Katie Jones, Mr. Percy S. Cox with Miss

Nannie Mebaiw, Mr. a Bennett Foy

with Miss Augusta Crapon; Mr. Milan

Howard with Miks Lila. Morrison of
Wilmington: Mr. C. Hughes Richardson

with Miss Miiggie Bryan; Mr. J. Edward
Carraway with Miss Kathleen Bryan; Dr
J. W. Duguid with Miss I.idie Patterson;
Mrs. Henry Adolphus London with Mr.

T. Vellin Water.
The cbaperones were Mr. and Mrs. J.

T. Hollister, Mr. J. J. Disosway SDd Mrs.

8. C. Bragaw

A Minister's Life Endangered.
The majority of our readers will doubt-

less well remember Rev. Thad. L. Troy,

an industrious, quiet and inoffensive agent
ot the American Bible Society who tra

BE FOUND
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Mosl Complete Stock

Staple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock vii)k'te in every do-tai- l:

by a ri'o nt visit to the
Northern .Markets many new
articles to tt'inpt the appetite,
have been added.

PRICES LOW and QUALI-
TY UNSURPASSED.

House-keeper- s are requested
to call aud examine his Slock.

GOODS DRIVING

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Ileck- -

er's Prepared Buckwheat.
Maple drip Syrup, pt. and qt.

Bottles.

New Mince Meat, Sweet Picjries
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Cjuoen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Ondara Raisins. Laver
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molasses.
Fino Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Baoanas.

Celery Received Daily,

Agents for CHASE and SAN

BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roystera and Tee
ny's

FINE CANDIES- -

i

1 -- 0:

Rates Very Low.

W. W. W.

Ion

Dec. 5th to Dec. 9th '93.

iliniiiton Mi l ow --

Open,
Hit l.atcs Wide

mill hid all

Wl l.t ojii:
KI.CO.Ul'.

NKUOMK,

To Her Week of ricaim ami Amuse- -

nicnti.

t;y pruckammh i.-in- .

M 111 i: riur. vh:k
lliv :, Nii:

''run No 11 MillUiy !..!tlr

M uii.m .in I r iviiii n l'.ir,ili

Merchants Carnival.

FOOT IiAI.I.. P.ASi: ISAM.

AND lilCVCI.F. K.U i:

Merchant- -' 1'nr KM Ov-t- Ilea

li C'lain ia'kc ,

AT OCEAN VIEW.

Tin' C:ty nil! Ih Illnminati d and Ho:

nalnl in (MiANIl S IV IK.

COME !

COME !

COME

COTTON STORAGE,
Siorage For

200 Betes Gctton,
CUE A P.

Apply to E. K. BISHOP,

BRISTLES!!!
Yon'v'e beard of the man who
only needed Bristles to be a
Porkeif Ifjonsee bitn send
him to us. We've got the
liristlos for him. Our Bris-
tles are made Into the finest
lot of brashes ever seen.
Clothes brushes, tooth brush-
es, shoe brushes all kinds
of brushes.

Geo. YV. Oaskill.
About
Prescriptions.

The best of Medicioes are
Doue too good for sick folks.
Its bad eiioogh to be sick
without running chanoes
with second grade drugs.
That's the reason; buy only
the very highest quality ol
everything. It's a great sat-
isfaction to as to know that
every prescription we send
oat is just as good as pare
drags will make it. Mo mat
ter wnac you paia lor it you
couldu't get better.

Geo. W. Gaskill.
To Perfume
Properly.

Sachet Powder is necessary,
What kind you will use de
pends on your own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers and
close's give to clothes that
deliciately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refine
ment. The most popular
powder now is the new
"White Violet." It is sweet,
aainty and penetrating.

Geo. W. Gaskill.

From Dec. 1st 1893,
The 12 Room Dwelling next door to my

Residence lower floor now occupied
by Mr. H. J. Loviclc, which will be va-

cant ia a few days,
tf J. W. STEWART.

For Sale.
75 tons Crab Grass Hay, 100 bushels of

FINE Chlctcn Beef, tmh alt-por-k 8au-j-r

M'l Bae, etfc. Ibis mnrnio?. .
,.-.- - . K. Whitfobd.

REMOVED Bnifciw A Ricliudme coun-- -

try product ilfcito'S cm bow be foonJ

M No 11 MiddU Street wo doort from

llill't graaarj.

JU8T received very Urge lot of tUll
led beer, pork uauga and prepared
tripe. Don't fail to call aod examine.
8. Coha ft Son.

L03T-rO- a Middle 8t Wednesday a
black overcoat. . A reward for id re torn
to Geo. Heodereon. Eueuri Pottsb.

BOARDING noase 8onth Front St.,
between Craven and Middle Bta, nearly
opposite Gaston House. Mrs. E. r.

' Carraway . Proprietress. tf.

TRY Old Baker 1861 the best Rye
Whiskey in the city 104 Taylor'i Junction.

J. J. D1SOS WAT. Just received a lurire
ehlpinwit of NO. PITCHER SPOUT
PUMPS for driven wella and Cisterns.
Price 8.00. J. J. DISOSWAY.

tf. 43 Craven St

PUTTING up stoves, cleaning them oot
and sweeping out chiminevs attended to
promptly. Also windows washed all
done cheap. Datk Marly.

Jocbda Wilsobt.

ONE HUNDRED and fifty pounds of
pork sausage at 13 9 cents. G. D.
BOWDEK.

DO not wait until the Holidays arc here
bat advertise now. Special rates ly the
week or month nnd on all standing con-

tracts.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VKR TISEMEXTS.

, Howard.
S. Cohn & Son Stall Ted beef.

Hackburn & Willctt A big claim.

W. D. Harrington- - Cloaks, pants, etc.
New Berne Theater Fortuues of war.

COTTON SALES.
Friduy 145 bales, 7 to 7.50.

The annual Presbyterian fancy work

bsztir will be held on the evening of the
lSlu inst.

Hurrah for the single men as

This is one instance in which

they didn't get left.

A trial game at loot ball was played

Con the fair grounds Thanksgiving morn-

ing. It was nice enough for those who

came out whole.

Princeton College beat Yale nt foot ball
Thursday with a score ot 0 to 0. The
game was pronounced unexcelled tor

' killful and .brilliant playing.

Dr. Geo Slover has recovered his fine

young setter which has been missing since

August He was brought back by a

James City Man.

,7. A great deal ol surprise was expressed

at Judge Bynum'a holding court on

rhauksgiviog day a time set apart .as

a national holiday.

A rare treat is in store for our citizens

next Tuesdav niebk Rev. Dr Hume of

the State University will' deliver an
address in New Berne on "Shakesperian

- Side-Ligb- U on English Life."

Hon T. RL Jernignu late of the News
Ooserver-Chronic- le ;has been appointed
consul to Corea and his name will be sent

to the senate Monday for confirmation,

Th salary la $7,500.

. When tbeW. N. 4 N. train pulled out
" tlianksglvlng morning it had about forty

NeW Berians aboard. A few stopped at

jpoleta along the line for a days hunting

the majority spent uie a ay in vyu
Bit and returned that night.

JJ' R Butt, in his lecture to- -

moftowafteraoon, will trace the career
of two bovs through life from five

. tears old to sixty, one going the right
: tonne, the other wrone. The lecture

begins at 40.
-- '' The foot ball game was postponed

" Thanksgiving duy on account of the late
finishing of the base ball game. There

. rill be a game soon, however, and the
boy will continue to practice until Fair

week, when they expect to be in good

- trim Tor a game mat wees.

V The East Carolina Fair prenium list
no being prepaired by Messers. Rich- -

son A Son will be larger than ever be

fore: it will contain 80 pages. Last year
there were 63 and previously 68 pages.

It will be one oi the largest lUts ever got
ten out ia the State, ,

. Wilmington's cotton compresses at
work turning out a bale of cotton about
every three quarters ot a minute of about

' ope third the size that it 'was wbeq it
-- went, inland the ron foreign steamers

loading with cotton were viewed witn
pleasure and interest by the New Berne

visitors.

Mr. W. T. Caho lias received his com- -

mission tfom Collector F. M.;8imnons as

Deputy Collector- - In the 4th pistrict for

Ihecounties of .Craven, Carteret, .Hyde,
'Pamlico, Tyrell, anl Beaufort. The ap--
'poinlrhentwss unsought and unexpected
l)y Mrr 'Cahd1 but he hasV accepted, will

give bis bond at once,, and assume the
duties of his office. - ,1" . "

Thanksgiving day wa as prettyand
delightful as it could be, and it was no
douU fully appreciated by all our citi- -

xena. Religious sort iocs were held in the
' various churches aud contributions taken

up institutions.,. Others

pent the day hunting, salliug and other
V'nils of recreation. ; -

nn BAKER 1S61 at TAYLOR'S

Mfoirfefy
Pure

K ortam of tartar baking powder
Hlghofct of all in leavening strength
Latmt United Status ;ovbkniiknt
Food Rkpokt.
Royal Making Powdkr Co., 100 Wi.ll

St.. N. Y.

For a soro throat there is nothing
better than a flannel bandage damp-
ened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It will nearly always effect a cure id
one night's time. This remedy is also
a favorlto for rheumatism and has
cured many very severe cases. 50
Cent bottles for sale by J. V. Jordan.

IT Wll.f. TAY Y()l TO TRY OLD
BAKKIt.

Accident Insurance.
If yu are not already provided nilli

an acc ideut polit y be sure and take out one
right nwnv in the Guarantee Accident
Floyd's of New York. This system lias
liecn in vogue more Ukui two hundred
years, the first one lieing established in
Lomlon in 108, and during that time
not one record of a failure among them
can lie found. KoMfi.t'8 Ni'NN, Agt.

TltY OLD 11AKKU 1861.

Mr. J. O. Boswell, one of the best
known and most respected citizens of
Brownwood, Texas, suffered with
diarrhoea for a leng time and tried
many different remedies without bene
fit until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhtBa Remedy was used;
that relieved him at onoo. For sale
by J. V. Jordan.

NONE BETTER THAN OLD HAKEIt
1861.

It is said, "a man that wears out the

soie of his shoe just in the middle is born
to be rich."

Now friend when yon examine
the sole of your shoe to see if you
are going to be rich, it may remind
you that you need a new pair. Don't
fail to try Howard for them. Oar
Stacy Adatua & Oo's. Shoes are the
best made and cleanest stock sold
in New Berne and all who have
worn tliem will testify to their
wearing qualities. Prices S3 to $5
in men's, boys $2.10 to $3.00 only

At HOWARD'S.

OLD HAKEIt 1801 WILL MAKE
YOU SMILE.

CI.VKK It RON.
A nice lot of Red Yams and Ha

Sweet I'otatocs Cheap at
Ilakk Bros.,

No. 18 Middle Street.

$100 REWARD.
I will pay the above reward for the

recovery of tho money (about $1,200)
stolen from my bar on the night of
the -- nd inst, or the same reward tor
the arrest and conviction of the bnrg
lar. J. D. DINKIN8.

WHILE IS

Baltimore
I Bought Some Bare Bargains in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS.
Also MEN'S SUITS and PANTS,

BOYS KNEE PA NTS, &o , &o.

Cheapest Ooods ever seen in New Berne,

Which I will put on sale at my store

commencing MONDAY morning.

Don't forget these BARGAINS, they

cant last long.

17. 0. BARRINQTON.

67 MIDDLE ST.

COMING ! COUINQ I

MONDAY, DEC. 4th.

The latest New York success

Fortunes ofWar.
Special Engagement of the Great

English Actress

IIISSEDHACOURTNEY
Under the directions ofT. T,

Windatn.
- Tickets on sale Saturday morn

ing at Nunn ft .MoSorleys at 10
o'clock.'

Reserved teats 78 cents, general adm la

tum ov oeuin, gauery m couia.

Is Hard to Uphold Unless

it is Sutstiiitiatsd ty the

STRICTEST TjIUTH.

THAT WE ALWAYS TRY TO DO

Let us Prove it to

you by showing you

the

Largest.

Cheapest

AND BEST

Selected

Bi STOCK p

A oi

Groceries,

Hard ware.

DRY GOODS.

i
IBOOTS&SHOES

That was ever brought

P
TO 0

HEW BERNE. j

If you will exam
ine you are sure to
buy.

, Tonrs Truly,

Sacklrani & Willett

47 & 49 POLLOCK ST.

to a very fine point. The tower shows

indentations made by balls during the

Fort Fisher fight.
Mr. Adams informed us that to tire ona

of the L'uns even with a blank charge
would cost thirty dollars and he ventured

the opinion that if one should be dis
charged where tlie monitor then lay llnit

the concussion would break glass in every

part of the -- ity.

The sham battle between the naval

reserves of New Berne and Wilmington
on one side and ,the infantry compauies
ot Wilmington and Wilson ou the othej
is to take place Thursday afternoon
Hilton Park jujt outside Wilmington
(the street cars run to the place.) The

monitor with the naval reserves aboard

will steam from where she is lying to

the park, where the other two companies

will be in waiting and open fire on them
as they approach; to this the Monitor
will respond and under covi r of their

heavy guns the Reserves will land and

charge. It will be a realastic and inter-

esting spectacle.
The New Berne Naval Reserves while

in Vilmington will be quartered on the

Nantucket as guests. Under the deck
she is well divided off into suitable rooms
for officers, men and stores.

Dr. Wards Barn Burned.
The barn of Dr. R. W. Ward of Verona

Onslow county waa burned early Thanks-

giving morning by an incendiary to w hom

thero is no clue.

The doctors loss was heavy, 150 barrels

ol corn, 12,000 pounds of seed cotton and
all his (arming implements were destroyed.
Nothing that was in the barn was saved.

The stables cought twice but by hard
work were put out, The losses foot up

about $2,000 in money value.

Superior Conrt
Thursday's mocEEPiNos.

J. T. Harris, col., larceny and nceiv
ing. Defendant plead guilty. Judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.

Joe Kornegay, col., A-- B. Guilty.
FRIDAI'8 PROCEEDINGS.

State vs Anthony Latham, col. perjury
Not guilty. This case took all duy.

MY GIFTS.

Give not to me life's splenders they
would blind

The eyes that now have light to see the
way;

Only a little sunlight for my day,
And for my night the shadows soft and

kind:
And for my wealth the quiet of the mind,

Gentle and sweet; and lips that sang or
say

In kindness, and are answered when
they pray;

And for my glory, duty,
And give to me the love of her whose

kiss
Is recompense for toil; whose smiles

await
My coming, brightening with expected

oliss
In some sweet spot where twilight I'm

gereth late;
And yet one other blessing crowning this,

In little footsteps pattering to the gate!

The Fortunes of War.
Another war play has come upon the

mimic scene. A. T. Treloar's drama,
Fortunes of war was produced before a
large Douse at tins tbeatre last nigtit. It
has many stirring and patriotic situations,
and introduces several historical figures,
including .Liee ana Htonewail Jackson.

The plot abounds in love, interest and
broad comedy. The piece was accorded
a hearty reception. The leading parts
were played by Messrs. MlUartny, Btew-ar- t,

Raymond, and Irving, and Misses
Robinson, Gray, and Langdon. The
scenic effects were realistic-- N. Y. mirror,

Straight From The East
A Sultan ot Turkey once said.
As he groaned at;the pain in his head,

"Un, my iavorite wife,
I am sick of this life,

Add I wish very much I were 'dead.''

But his wife, who was wise, answered
v "Fief

If you will Pierce's Pellets tut try,
. You'll be well in a week

' And then yon will speak.
Of these Pellets with praise just as high."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cost only 85 cents
and they are guaranteed to cure all the
troubles which spring from constipation,
indigestion, and bilious attacks. If you
have any of these troubles, why don't you
follow the example of tho Suitau of Tur-
key? --

$500 Reward for an. incurable case Of

chronic Nasal Catarrh . offered by the
manufacturers oi Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. SO cents; by druggist.

i i. Aictlea to-d- at 11 'clock.
' One Copper Still, two Steam Engines

and other Machinery and Fixtures. Sale
will take place at Dennison's old Gin.

'
8. R. Stbut,

.'. ." ?" Auctioneer.;

versed all the country around here

supplying people with bibles. All who

knew him will be surprised to learn of
treatment he received in Wilkes county
as narrated by a special from Elkin to the
Charlotte Observer.

Mr. Troy, while uoIUidk service
near Lomax post office, came near loose

ing his life at the hands of three ruffians

who came w ith whetted knives declaring
they were going to cut his throat and kill

his horse also.

Other men took them away nnd Mr.

Troy left. No cause for the action is giv-

en, except that the men were drinking.

Thursday's tiame of Base Ball.
Those wlu were so fortunate as to lie

able ty alten.l tlio game of base bull at
the Fairjgrounds gotten up by the Y. M.

A on Thanksgiving d:y were well

repaid for their trouble.
The game was won by the hard work

and superior playing of the single men

The score standing 19 to 18 in their
favor.

Some of the men who had agreed to

take part were unable to do so and their
places wcro well filled by others who

were bo kind as to otter their services.

There was only one drawback to the
pleasure of the audience, caused by the
disappearance of a player from the field- -

and the appearance, as we afterwards
learned of an empty unilomi iu the dress-

ing room.

Coming! and Uoing.
Dr. J. A. Guion left yesterday morning

to spend a short time in Richmond Miss

Lena Dail also loft for the same place.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wiflard of Wil

mington after spending Thanksgiving at
Mr. W. H. Oliver's left for their homo in

Wilmington.
About a dozen New Beruians wont to

Wilmington yesterday on pleasure.
Mr. Will Broadstreet left yesterday re-

turning to Florida.

Mr. Dan Kelly horse shoer, received by

express yesterday as a present from a
friend in Jacksonville, Fla., two baby

alligators that were viewed with interest
by bis friends, but Mr. Kelly in a smaller

degree is like the man who received a

present of a white elephant be doesn't
know what to do with his pets.

The W. N. & II. R. R. officials cele

brated Thanksgiving by performing their
day's duties for the first time In the new

depot building. The office furniture
was moved over the previous day from

the building temporarily used. The new

quartenrare good, neat and convenient,

and though a little work remains to be

done to the building, they are glad en

ough to get into the permanent office.

Lieut. Daniels, from Wilmington was

over Thursday with a cordial invitation
to the New Berne Naval Reserves. We

are glad to say they expect to be down in

full force and do their part in the sham

battle. The Wilmington Reserves have
been very cordial indeed in inviting out
boys over and we know they will appre
ciate their visit

Bicycle riders will strike a stump some-

times. As a colored lad turned a cor-

ner on a wheel Thursday he ran into a
man with a bucket ot water on his bead
knocking him down the water going up
in the air, , and when it descended

it ducked the poor, follow pretty bad.
The rider got out of it with only a light
tumble on the ground. - The scene would

have made a good picture for Puck. .

Mr. J. P. Blaise, an extensive real
estate dealer in De Moines, Iowa,
narrowly esoaped one of the severest
attaeki of pneumonia while In the
northern part of that a'ate daring a
recent blisiard, says the Saturday
Review. Mr. Blaise had oooaeion to
drive several miles daring the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that he
was unable to get warm, - and inside
of an hour after his ' return he waa
threatened with ease of nneu
monia or lung fever. Mr.- - Blaise
sent to the nearest drag store and got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of whioh he had often heard.
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderfal and in a
short time he was breathing quite
easily, fie kept on taking the medi-
cine and the next day was able to
oome to Dea Moines. Mr. Blaize
regards his cure as simply wonderfal,
For sale by J. V. Jordan.

In his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line, of Vantines
Fine China and Japanese, wares,
most appropriate for Christmas
and Wedding presents.- - i-- , j.-.- .

A visit to this department will
pay you. Prices very low,- - and
the goods are being sold fast.
Come early before the best bar
gains are all sold.T s.

No. 55 ci 57 Polled: Ct

Rutabagas and 50 bbls. corn.
y For prices apply to

J.M.GORRELL,
o31d3t w3t) . : Earelock, N. (X


